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The World's fair Route. ,its length ix more mm u hundred times
as great as It aperture. With this
giass details o( lunar scenery have

SEA LIONS

AUST GO

JAV Tl-TTLE-, M. i.
PHItilCUN AND NVltOKON

Aetlng AmUinuI Hiugeon
V. 8. Marine Hospital Hervlee,

Office hours; 10 to 11 a,m. 1 to 4:80 p.m.
477 Commercial Street. 2nd Floor.

i .

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capital Paid in Jl00,tKX). Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000 n

Transacts a general banking busiuess. Iuter--st paid ou time deposits,

J. Q. A. BOWLBY. O. I. FETF.USOX, FRANK PATTOX. J. W. OARXER.

Preeident. , - Vie President Cashier. Asst. Cashier

18 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Geo. W. Warren,
C R. Higgins, Asst. Cashier.

Geo. H. George, President,
J. E, rligglns, Cashier,

The Astoria
ASTORIA, OREGON.

DIRECTORS

GEO. H.GEORGE, GEO. W.WARREN. W. H. BARKER,
AUG. SCHERNECKNAU. L. MANS DR.

PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS. '

First National Bank Portland. Ortvou.
Continental Xaliouul Bank. Chicago.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fuhrnian, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FRESS AXD SALT MEATS. PROMPT DEUVKKY

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

ROOF TROUBLES CURED TO

be sorry. Tbe price will please you, the
antee we give you what will please you most

business. We've bad over twelve years

The Elaterite Roofing Co.
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a
a
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Those anticipating an eastern trip,
or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase

exposition at St. Louis, cannot afford

to overlook the advantages offered bjr

the Mleeurl Paclflo Railway, which, on

account of Its various route and gate
ways, has been appronrltiifly namd
"The World's Fair Row. 5."

Passengers from the northwest tak
the Missouri Pacllle trains from len
ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

olng direct throuah Kansas City, 01

via Wichita, Fort Fcott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver and

Pueblu to St. Louis 'Without thang
.nrrylng all classes of modern equip
ment, Including electric lighted obiter.

vatlon parlor cafe dining cars. Ten

dally trains between Kansas City and

St. Louis.
Write or call on W. C. McllrMe, nm

eral agent, 124 Tnird street, Porthnd,
for detailed Information and lllustrat
ed literature.

The Northern Paclflo ftallway Com

pany will place round trip tickets from

Portland to Ht. Louis and return on

account of the world's fair on aule a

follows;

Sept. 5th, 6th snH 7th.

Ootober 3rd, 4th and 6th.

The round trip rale to Kt. Louis and

return from Portland will be $67. SO.

Tickets will be flood for return via any
direct llnei '

A round trip rate of $71.50 will also

be made from Portland to Chicago and

return.
If a passenger desires to take In both

Chicago and Ft. Louis the round trip
rate will be 175.00.

All tickets will be rood for )0 days
from date of sale. Tickets will be

good going ten days from date of sale

so that a limited stop-ov- er can be had
on the going trip and on the return

trip passengers cou stop at their pleas-

ure west cf the Missouri river or Bt.

Paul. These rates apply via direct

lines, but If passenger wishes to re-

turn through California tickets can be

sold accordingly, but at an Increased

rate of $13.50 added to above.

For any addltijnal Information de

sired, call or oJhcM A. D, Charlton,

Assistant General pussei.ger Agent,

fortberi) Pacific Ry., 255 Morrison

rtieet, corner of 8rd, Portland, Ore.

If your ad doesn't pull, why not ap
ply the eorrective and get one that

oes ?

Office Constructing Quartermaster
Astoria, Oie., August 25. 1904. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be received

at this ofilce until 10 o'clock a, m.,

September 24. 1904, and then opened,
for the construction of a frame pump

house, removing and resetting old

boiler, smokestack and machinery, fur- -

Ishlng and setting two new boilers

and smokestack and make connections

with wells; also change In distributing
of water system and the setting and

connecting of four generating sets for
electric light at Fort Stevens, Ore,
United States reserves the right to re-

ject any or all proposals. Plans can

be seen and specifications obtained at

this ofUce. Envelopes should be marked

Proposals for construction" and ad
dressed Captain Ooodale, Quartermas
ter, Astoria, Oregon.

Collegiate, Pre.Columbia
Jrimiui7f our

framifv m e r c I a I and
UIUVCIJIIJ Grammar Ora.le

prt.v roa rATAi.ourc
' Courses.

Hoarding school for yonir men and boys,.

BOX 330, UNIVERSITY PARK STATION

Portland, ... . Oreaon,

Every Woman
V."- -

It lutcrcHM Sim inoiilil know
SIhmu on wuiHirrrm

STi t V, MARVEL Whirling Spray
tKmaml Aui'li-.ti- IW-S- af.

ronvmilrta.
lll.au, l.um).... rmr ruil.l hr II.

If lip rnmnHaupplT the
MAIIVICI.. a.'n.U no mi
other, but tifl ala.mli for
llluatratMt lHxik-al- r4. Ittm
full Dartlculnraarid liritou. In.
Tftlumaeto liiaim !rMHV:I.CO.,

rarai aavn, new inrau

NORTHERN PACIFIC

rime Card 1 Trains
PORTLAND

Leaves Arrive.
Wet Bound Llmlted.7:tt am l: pm

Kansas Clty-S- U Loula
Special 11:10 am 1:46 die

North Coast Limited $:M en 7:00 a re

Tacoma and Seattle Night
uxpre u:tt pm 1:06 t

Take Pug't Sound Limited or North
Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-pl- a of

direct

Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan
sas Clty-8- t Louis Special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Oraf!
Harbor branch.

Four trains dallr between Portland

been obtained which suggest the po
slhlllty of subdued volcanic activity 01

the iniu'ii. Harvard also hns two r

jilttcn K, t .u !i having u diameter of
':in!i''s nne vf llu'm Is in service

ul., unit thn tttli,ti In Month

i AuktU ,i.

VARIATION IN HARVEST TIME

Wheat Ripens in Every Month of the
Year.

I'oHoAliiir Is a statement of ti

oiiiiwles in iileh wheal Is hurv

el In e.wh of I lie month;!. 11 show
. Utile a ariatlon In seasons:

JanuaryAustralia. New Zentai

and Chile.

February and March - Fast India tit

I'pper Fgypt- -

April - Tuer Fatypt, Syria, Cyprus
Persia, Asia Minor, India. Mexico mi'

Cuba.

May - Abulia, Central Asia. Chin

Japan, Morocco, Texas and I'l a l ia.

June Turkey, liiveee, Italy, S ,!
1'orlugal, South of Fiance, l'allfornl
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, t.eoi
Klu. Carolina, Tentie.'s-- e, Yh'Klnl

Kentucky, Kansas, Arkansas, I'tnh a;i
Missouri.

JnlyKouniatiia, Bulgaria, Amli'
Hungary, South of Itusalu, C rrnmny
Switzerland. France, South of Kng

tnd. Oregon, Nebraska, Minnesota

Wisconsin, Colorado, Washington, low
Illinois. Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, New

York, New Kngland and I'pper Can
ada.

August Itetglum, Holland. Orcii

Britain, Denmark. Poland, Lower Can

ada, Columbia, Manitoba, North an
South Dakota.

September and October. Sweden

Norway and North of Russia.
November Peru, South Africa in:

Argentina.
December Hurmah and Argentina.

OREGON FLAX.

Industry assuming Considerable Im

portance.

Oregm maintains an Interest In the
culture of Max for fibre, while Wash

ington, after what ap; cared to be j;rat
lfylng experiments, has practically
passed up the Industry. In the vlcln

Ity of Salem the crop has reached audi
proportions that live new Max mills are
projected, tw'o of which have ordered

machinery for their equipment, j
linen mill Is to be established February
1, and the Industry promises to become
of commercial Importance. The qua!
ity of llax fibre produced this season
Is good, though the seed product Is

lighter than expected, the average ex

pectation being about JO bushels to
the acre, while many fields this sea
son are yielding down to 10.

EPITHELIOMA

Covering One Side of
Face and Reaching

to the Eye

CUBED BHUTlCURA

Which Acted Like a Charm
After Doctors and

Hospitals Failed.

Here Is another of those remarkable
cures of torturing, disfiguring skin hu-

mors daily made by Cutlcura Resolv-

ent, assisted by Cutlcura Ointment and
Soap, after physicians, hospitals and all
else had failed.

"I feel it my duty to try to help those
suffering from skin diseases. My case
was a rery bad one, covering all of one
aide of my face and bad reached my
eye. I bad two or three doctors pre--

scribe without any relief. They said

my disease was Epithelioma. I was
then advised to go to one of our hos-

pitals, which I did, taklnir their treat-
ment for some time. 1 had given up all
hope when my husband asked . me to try
tbe Cutlcura Remedies. My face being
in such a very bad state, I nsed the
Cutlcura Soap with luke-war- water
and a small silk sponge and then applied
tbe Cuticnra Ointment. I took one

of tbe Resolvent four times a
day. They acted like a charm, and la
one week's time my face was cured en-

tirely and has remained so. I certainly
can recommend the Cutlcura Remedies
as infallible.'' . .

MRS. A. Q. SMITH,
2400 Catharine St.,

7 ib. 9, 1903. Philadelphia.
Tbe purity and sweetness, the power

to afford Immediate relief, the certainty
of speedy and permanent cure, the ab-

solute safety and great economy have
made Tntlcura Remedies the standard
skin cures, blood purifiers and humor
remedies of the world.

SoM thronrfuNt U. world. Coftran RwotTnl, tflt.
form of lhuolti Coaled Ptlli, Jm. par vtal o On),

Mntmral, 0e., Soap, IM IMpnta: Lnr.dn. f7 Charter.
ouaa Sq.i Virla, 1 H. 4t la Pall. m, WOo
n At rotter Drag k Chm Corp . Sol Prorrlaton.

T tad tut "Uuw Curt twi Uiuaoiu "
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Dr. K1IODA 0. aiCKS
OSTlsOPATIIKr

Mansr-l- l Hldg. 7J Commercial Bt
CHUNK HI.ACK W

V. W. BAKU, DKNT1ST

Miitnell Iluildlltg
67:1 Com merclnl Street, Astoria, Ore

TF.I.Kl'llONr) HICP 20(11.

D. VAL'tiUAN,

DfcNTIhT

Pythian IIiiIMIih:, Astoria, Oregon.

J)r. T. L. BAI L

Dr. F. I. rriodrich,
DKNTIMT8

bU Commercial strpt. Astoria Ore.

Dr.' W. C. LOGAN

1'ENTIHT

67H Commercial St , Slmnalian Huildtng

C. J. TKENCIIAIlD
Insurance, i'oinin'..nr. and Shipping.

CU8TOMS HOUSE BROKER.

Agent Wells-Farg- o and Northern
Paclflo Expreaa Companies.

Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND BT8.

T. E. PEISER
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPER.

Everything In the view line, exterior
or Interior. Flashlights of banquets,
parties, etc.: developing and finishing
for amateurs: portraits made at your
own residence.

515! i Commercial Street,

Room 8 (Over Peterson A Brown's.)

'l .H lA

Oregon
Short im

amd Union Pacific
70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

TIM E He'll KDl'I.KH
Depart from Arrive

PORTLAND

Oi'ciiKO
I'orlUud Halt Lnlto, Dnuver, Kl
f WC ill I Wortli, Oiimlm, Kan-n- a J :2J p m
9:IA III. CH),Ht Loula
vln H'lnH Clncaiiomiil the Kat
liiKton

Atlantic
hx press Halt lake. Itnvrr Ft
aao p. in. iw oriii.umHtiM, Kmi- - 7 :16 a in

io nil n I -- n laiy, hi inila,
lugloii t'liloMKo kikI UieKast

Ht. I'nul Walla Walla. twl.
rnaiKIHII ton, SM)kiiiic. Minni- -
:lp. m, iiW)ll, Mt pul, Iniluib 8 Wp in

VIHMI- - MltwilUKif, UltcHtfo,kiine unit Kat

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria-- All

sailing dates subject to change.

For San Francisco every five days.

Dally ex Columbia fllvrrto i a m
cept Hun Cortland nnd Way Dmly t.day atiuiu lauding: ccpt Mou

Direct Line to St. Louis World's
Fair.

Steamer Nahcotta leavee Astoria on
the tide DAILY FOR ILWACO.

connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning arrlvea at Astoria same
evening,
l'hrough tickets to and from all prlt

clpal European cities,
Q. W. ROBERTS, Aaent,

Astoria, Ore.

'MEM
EUGllTFUL UOUTE
AVUGUT RIDED IZJ5Y CRAGS
EEP CANONS

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Bee nature In all he glorious beauty,
and then the acme of man's handi-

work. Ths first Is found along the line
the Denver 6V Rio Grande Railroad,

the latter at the St Louis World's
Fair. Tour trip will be one of pleas
uremake the most, of It For Infor-matl-

and Illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRlDE, Gen. Agt.

They Devour Too Many Fish That

Otherwise Would Supply
Food For Man.

FISH C0AVM1SSIOER SAYS SO

War of Kxtorinimition to llo Cur-- l

ied on, Coioinciu-iii- ttt Well
Known ICookorios N.'tir

Sn Fnwicisro,

A campaign of extermination Is be- -

ing planned against the sou Hons of
'

the Pacific. These animal, wonder-

fully intelligent, picturesque In their

appearance, interesting in their habit,
gentle in manner, have tho mlsfortuii"
to possess appetites and they suUm'

their hunger aa God n.Miit th.aii to

do by preyln;; upon the flsh whi. !i.

with them, Inhabit the boundless
ocean.

As it hap.ions man also preys upon
the finny tribe and, being monopolis-
tic by nature, he brooks no rivalry.
Therefore it la that the decree has

gone forth to exterminate the sea
lions.

The flsh commission recently ap-

pointed a committed to Investigate the

charges made against the sea lion, to
the effect that he was diminishing the

supply of edible flsh. and several of
the animals were killed and the goods
found upon or rather within them. In

the stomachs of all of them were found
seevral varieties of flsh suitable to hu
man consumption, including salmon.
The committee. In Its report, recom

mended that war be declared against
the lions f the sea, alleging that their
slaughter Is necessary to the preserva-
tion of the flsh. "

The principal points of attack will

be the breeding grounds of the set
lions at Seal Rocks, near Golden flute.

Santa Barbara islands, Santa Cruz,
Santa Catalina, San Clemente and St.
Nicholas Islands off the California
coast.

Of late years the sea lions have

greatly Increased fh number In this
part of the Pacific, as man seems to
be their only enemy and he, until re

cently, has been favorably Inclined to
ward them, his aggression being con

fined chiefly to their capture In limited

numbers for exhibition purposes, u

the educated sea lion commands a

price of from 1500 to $1000.

The animal has been found to be

very capable and apt when given In

struction, and this has led to the es

tabllshment of one of the most unique
institutions In the west, an amphibian
training school, conducted by two old

sea captains.

HARVARD'S NEW TELESCOPE.

Noted College Has a Great Many Large
Glasses.

The acquisition of a large reflecting

telescope by the observatory of Har
vard university is an event of much

Interest to astronomers. The Instru-
ment was formerly the property of a

noted English amateur, Dr. A. A. Com

mon, and has already done good work.

Shortly after the death of the original
owner, Harvard received an anonymous

gift of $20,000, which made the pur-

chase of the telescope ismsibK , The

bargain has now been consummated,
and the apparatus Is being-packe- d for
shipment to this country.

Reflectors have certain drawbacks
and are rarely used except fur photo
graphic purposes. When they Jiave a

diameter of three feet or more, however,

they are apparently superior to re
fractors for such service. An Instru
merit of the former class, once belong
ing to Dr. Common and afterward sold
to the Lick observatory five or six

years ago. Much trouble was experl
enced at first In mounting It so as to
follow a celestial object satisfactorily, ,

but at last it yielded astonishing revel

atlons, both of its own capacity and
of the mysteries of the heavens. In
the hands of the late James E. Keeler
.it showed that nebulae are far more
abundant than anybody Imagined.
Previously they had been reckoned by
the score, or, at the most, by the hun-

dred. Professor Keeler calculated,
from the number discovered In a small
area by photography, that the visible
universe could not contain less than
120,000! Fresh hints were received, too,
concerning the forms of many nebulae
and the Intimate association of stars
therewith.

Harvard already has four ot five oth-e- r

telescopes, which are used for pho-

tography. One, a refractor, has a diam
eter of two feet and a length of 12.

It is now In use at the station in the
Andes. Another, also a refractor, war
designed for a different kind of work

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. R. Ingletort has just opened a fine line of
ladies and childrens' fall hats. A big reduction
sale of ladies and chilbren's furnishing goods,
hair switches and psnipadours. :: ::

MRS. R. INGLETON, - Welch Block.

National Bank

Bank of Sew York. N. II. A., New York
Crocker-- Aoolworth Nat, Bank. S. F.

STAY If you give us the job of mak

ing that roof good, you'll not

goods will please you more, and the guar
of all We are not amateurs at the

experience.

10 Worcester Bldj
Portland, Ore

M

Best Restaurant a
s
a
a

Regular Meals, 25 Cents a
a

Sunday Dinners a Specialty a
Eerytnisg the Market Affords a

a
a

Catering Company
a
a

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
ell kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
sail the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call up Phone 1101.

428 BOND STREET

Phone Main 121

DONT GO TO 8T. LOUI8

'Till you call at or write to the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad
Office 134 Thirt street, Portland, Ore,

Low rates to all points east. In connec-

tion with all transcontinental
H. S. ROWE,
General Agent,

A O Beer.

Reliance
Electrical
Works H.W.CY1ICS,

Manager

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best

of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest fiotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

433 Commercial Street

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and

Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped,

a. a 1 sese tiny Capsulei are superior i

to Balsam of topaiDa.rCubebs or Injections and ftrmvYi
CURE IN 4ft 0LRSVaUI Ji
the Suine diseases with.-- "
out inconvenience.

Sold by all Orvff tft,

A ismr' zz Loser
V Y W1I 11 1C41

Tacoma ami Seattle Portland, Or.


